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been serious, aa the punch tasted
queer, v.,.

"Andy, is there whisky In that
punch?" asked Betty.

"About a teaspoonful of gin to
a gallon. Z think. Andy spoke
In disgust. "But I know where
there la some. Let's go get a snift-
er of straight stuff."

"Why. Andy. I don't drink!"

By ROE FULKERSONSolons Hear Speech

thualasm danced a self-taug- ht rag
to great applause. . Then Andy
pushed Betty Into the middle of
the floor. She tried to pull back.
but the laughing audience shoved
her Into the open space again.

The piano player started anoth-
er.- rar and Betty; lifting her skirts
out of the way, broke into her
taz routine and danced it
through with abandon.

She was not allowed to stop.
Loud clapping hands and cries
lor more encouraged her. One boy
handed her a cup of punch, which
she drank recklessly.
Mnr tha nlanlst what DOO

nlarVtune to nlav. she broke intc
her acrobatic dance and was soor
a dlszr whirl of flashing lees and
lingerie. She did back-over- s, whiz
zed like a Din-- wheel in cart
wheels, kicked the back of bei
head, and fell Into a split, and
only when one of her stocking
supporters broke did she end the
dance! '

(TO BE CONTINUED)

ELSINORE
ENDS TODAY--

Sally O'Neil in
"HARDBOlXED"

See Who's
Here

Sunday
Big Gala

Entertainment
Event

O'Laughlin Unit Show
.' and

Colleen Moore -

in "Synthetic Sin"
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THE STORYOF
A GIRL WHO
MADE MEN

V LIKE HER
-- ' e 1929

by Central PrWAwoeiaMoh; T1
At home Betty put a two-ya- rd

square of linoleum on her bedroom
floor, on which to practice her
dancing. The foot rail of her old--
fashioned brass bed made a splen
did substitute fdr an exercise bar.
Every day, immediately after
breakfast, Betty did her bar work
and went through the routines of
the five dances ehe had learned
during the summer.

She bad developed a natural
grace, and hcf. sincerity as a stud.
eat during her high school days
made her quick at learning. She
was best at acrobatic, which Selik
off told her was the most attrac
tive form of dancing for people
who did not know. Into one rou
tine she had Introduced a few
seemingly difficult splits, front ov
ers and cartwheels, which her fa
ther applauded extravagantly.

In addition she had a nice waits
clog, a five-ste- p, a soft-sho-e num-
ber and a Jazx encore, the routine
of which she had arranged for
herself. Including In it all the best
jaxz and strut steps she knew.

Going over these painstakingly.
she soon perfected them. She felt
able to give a good account of
herself should, her father ask her
to dance at a lodge entertain
ment. She was highly apprecla
tive of what he had done In giv
ing her the dancing lessons. Per-
haps there waa--a bit of design in
her mind, as she wanted to take
again, when Selikoff opened the
studio In the city for the winter

Andy telephoned her an invita
tion to go to a party with him. It
was at one of the fraternity hous-
es of a local college. Andy said it
would be wet and hot. She con
sented to go, although afraid of
a wet party.

She put on her very best eve
ning clothes. As she dressed Bhs
wondered if Bhe would be expect
ed to dance. She arranged her
clothing so that if she was asked.
she could do anything except, her
aero Dane numner.

Twenty-fiv- e couples were at the
party, two or three were old
schoolmates. Harry Ford greeted
her effusively.

When she had turned her wraps
over to the maid she was imme
diately pulled over to a big punch
bowl around which most of the
youngsters were gathered. Andy-hande- d

her a glass of punch and
turned to get himself one.

"Is there any liquor in this? 7

she asked the girl next to her.
"Dear heart, this Is - a frat

party! Of course there is nothing
Intoxicating in the punch!" ans-
wered the girl, solemnly.

Betty took a sip and found it
bitter but palatable. When Andy
returned she clinked glasses with
him. . After she drank what wai
left she thought the girl had not
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'ncluding that proposed by Presi-
dent Coolidge for elimination of
this clause,: would make the meas
ure a "mere gesture."
' Senator Moses, republican. New
Hampshire, a friend of the meas-
ure, asked Johnson, "isn't It sig
nificant that the first time we hear
Great Britain talking of cruiser
limitation Is when we float our
first cruiser?" Johnson said that
put la "plain language" was what
he .was thinking. .'

"Where were these men." aeked
Johnson, "who cry out now against
these 15 cruisers when Britain, in
defiance of the spirit of the Wash
ington arms conference, was build.
ing her vast fleet of cruisers?

"We left Britain superiority In
capltol ships in 1922; we left Bri-
tain her bases in the seas, aad we
left her superiority la cruisers.
We yielded everything in the hope
that we would have true disarma
ment. Then when we came to talk
about the limitations of cruisers
we came upon the Geneva fiasco.

Methods Bald Wron
"There is something strange

about our diplomacy. I don't want
to condemn it but I would just a
little rather lt didn't deal with
our defects."

' Senator Reed contended that
the United States and Great Bri-
tain had never been on a parity
rren immediately after the Wash,
ington conference which establish-
ed the -3 ratio. He said the
British tonnage then was S28.82C
to 525.860 for the United Stater
and on the basis of different com
putations In the two countries the
United states actually was 20 pei
cent Inferior to Great Britain

The Missouri senator declared
thla situation had been brought
to his atention by an unnamed
American naval official.

SHI ENTERS

HOT GUILTY PLEi

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.. Jan
31. (AP) Refusing to seek the
idvantage of --techicnalltles, Hen
ry S. Johnston, suspended gover
nor, through his counsel pleadec
lot guilty today before the senate
:ourt of impeachment on charges
preferred by the house of repre
sentatives, and his trial was set
or February 11. '

It previously had been announc--
that demurrers to the house

charges would be presented to the
enate court. After the brief hear.

ing today, however, Johnston re-
vealed that he had opposed thi'
plan of his counsel and Insisted
that the eleven charges be, heard
an their merits. By common con- -
cnt, the charges were consolidat

ed,
There was little proceedings.

The bulk of testimony before the
tiouse Inestlgatlng committee
vhich still is inquiring into var.
ous departments under the super-isio- n

of the executive office, con-:erne- d

alleged lrregulartea n tlfs
Terned alleged irregularities in the
jtate highway and fish and game
ommlsslons.

1 '8

IS PLACED on mi
ATLANTA. Jan. 31. (AP)

oFr the second time within the
month, the state of Georgia to
day asked a Jury - to exact the
death penalty In payment for the
life of Willard Smith who was
shot down in an attempted hold-
up last October and again it was
a college boy. Richard G. Gallog-l- y,

to whom Solicitor General
John H. Boykin pointed.

George Harsh, collegian and
tcion of a Milwankie family,, was
convicted January 19. and sen-
tenced to death March 15 as the
tiller of the 24 year old drug
!erk.

Solicitor Boykin. closing argu-
ment for the state today in the
:rial of Harsh's former ahum,
who is a member of a well known
Atlanta family,, cited numerouc
precedents under Georgia laws ir
vhich an accomplice was gives
the death penalty

The ( solicitor referred to a
itatement which Gallogly read be-
fore the jury yesterday in which
.he youth said he tried to stop
:he holdup before it was commit-'ed- ,

even to the point of catching
Harsh by the arm as he entered
:he drug store.

The case went to the Jury at
3:27 o'clock tonight.

'

READ THIS FIRST : - - : f
Btty Brown belleres she has

too mdeh time to cultivatlhs her
mind and not enough to her body. She
decides to take up dancing,, and goes
to a, aimmer map tor tltat purpoae.
Cleorgo Harrla, her next-doo- r neighbor,
x slow, stolid boy who had been her
best friend. Is almost forgot tan be--au- M

Harry Ford, a happy. careUas,
joking youngster, kisses her as site
was never kissed before. He. too, is
lost when Andy Adalr kisses her wtld-t- y

Just before she- - does her first solo
iance. She dances to and for Andy,
nd at the end of her dance, when she

refuses to go outside with him. h dash
es away, seemingly angry with her.-(NO-

GO ON WITH THE STORE)

Chapter XIV
The Sunday after Betty had

danced for Andy Adalr she was
mil wondering why he had gone
away angry wiUJier. She decided
to ask Lois. ;

"Lois, did you notice that as
joon aa I had finished my dance
ast night. Andy went home 7

Wasn't Interested In the rest
f as, eh?
' "No. it wasn't that I ought not
o tell, bat before I danced he

'clssed me. X might as well be hoa- -t

about: It thrilled me to death!
I danced for him. trying to make
aim like me more! When I fin-'sh- ed

he begged me to go out for
walk with blm. Of course I could

not go. for it would have been Im--
pollte to leave before the other
rirls bad finished dancing. Then
he Jumped up and went home an--

aw0.u
'"Smart kid!" laughed Lois, pat-'in- g

her arm.
"I don't know what you mean."
"Hell be back!" Lois spoke

vith conviction.
"But why did he go?"
"You are either the dumbest or

he smartest thing I know." Lois
ooked at her curiously.

"I must be dumb. I don't un-lersta- nd

lt at all. He must have
Ynown I couldn't go out with him
'hen!"

"Listen to me, little one. It is'
lever safe to go out in the dark
vith a man In that humor if you
vant to come back in 'one piece!
Vever trust yourself with them,
'hey are agitated like that! Sa-o- me

got the head of John the
laptist by dancing, but many
nore women have lost their own
leads trying the same experi-
ment." She laughed and walked
way. leaving Betty only half

True to Betty's prediction. Andy
telephoned on Friday to ask if he
night come down oh the following
Saturday. Jle requested Betty "to
be dressed for a drive. She could
lot do this, her parentswere com-n- g

to take her home, as it was
he last day of the camp. Andy
lid not seem pleased. When he
sked if she would drive with him
he following week she gladly con-e- n

ted.
Saturday was a day of farewells

t the camp. Betty regretted leav-'n- e.

for it had been a happy three
months. When they had all said
!?ood-by- e, each assuring the other
hey would meet again the ronow-n- e

summer. Betty took the bus
with her folks and went, home
Vera, the red-head- ed girl, avoided
her. and did not say good-by- e.
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cried Betty, indignantly. " "Ofl
course you were Just fooling!"

--Sure!" ' assured Andy. Just
stick to that punch. Don't let any-
body give you anything else and
you are all right."

A boy at the piano struck up a
jazs tune and the group around
the bowl separated into couples
With Andy's arm around her Betty
forgot the incident. Andy,held her
close, but the others danced, in
the same way. She seemed to,
float around the room la his
arms. W hen he laid his cheek.
against hers she snuggled closer.

At tha end of the dance they
followed the crowd to the punch
bowl. She could hardly drink the
second glass. It was bitter and she
did not like its taste. Andy lifted
his to his lips and sighed: That's
a new batch made by aless miser
ly peraotf." He took the empty
cups and joined- - the rush to the
bowl to refill them.

"Lay oft that stuff, kid!" a
voice spoke in her ear. She look-
ed up to see Harry Ford pass her.
She resented his interference, but
as she was beginning to feel a bit
odd, she made Andy drink both
cups, saying she had had enough.

After the next dance Andy ask-
ed her if she did not want to see
the frat house, and took her up-

stairs. On the steps, on chairs, in
the halls, in the bedrooms seated
on the beds, everywhere they went
they saw couples seated, chat-
ting. The doors were all open, and
Betty saw nothing wrong In lt. In
one room a boy was kissing a girl
quite frankly, and ; only laughed
when Andy cried "Break!" as ht
entered with Betty.

Downstairs again,, Betty wa;
pleased to have several boys cu:
in on her dances, and as she was
reeling- - particularly happy over
this, Harry Ford broke In, taking
he- - from a boy was .was prais-
ing her dancing.

Hello, Kill Joy!" she greeted.
"Hello, Booxe Hound!" he

laughed. "I am of the opinion that
you are not used to drinking, and
that gin lemonade would kill at
10 yards. Watch your step if you
are not used to it."

Before the next dance the boy al
the piano clapped his hands and
announced they had induced Peg- -

?y to dance for them: "Everybody
keep back and not get hit In the
?ye with a flying leg!

HOLLYWOOD
Today - Saturday
Big Double Feature

Reginald
Denny

"The Night
Bird"

and
BERT LYTELL

and y
LOIS WILSON

In
"Alia- - the Lone Wolf

also
SERIAL STARTING
The Diamond Master

25c

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

Solid Block SArfs of
true forerunner of;

Crepe-- de Chine
long with ,V ends

$2.48

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 (AP
A demand that America be

nade more powerful at sea rum-hie- d
through the senate chamber

tgain today as Senator Johnson,
"epublican. California, spoke of a
"world drama" which he- -, said
vould be played In 'future upon
he Pacific. He pleaded for enact-

ment of the warship construction
bill now awaiting action.

The "naval program Is vital lo
America's safety, declared the
Californian la a two hour address
which consumed the full time al.

tted for the debate of the bill
It Is accessary to give this nation
a parity with Great Britain la sea
strength; he" said, and approval of
the program also Is necessary to
bring about any future-- conference
for the limitations of armaments.

Brttala Held Vlolaor '
Great Britain with s her sea

strength was the particular target
of Senator Johnson, and he charg
ed that nation .with a violation of
the spirit of the Washiagtoa arms
conference ia --building cruisers
since the. naval limitations treaty
was ratified.

Bat he called for a larger Amer
ican ' navy ;the "sole purpose of
protecting America and not for
fighting any other nation. He
said that "realizing as I do what
the future holds for the Pacific
coast I want this bill passed and
D&ssed In Its present form. I rea
lize it will be only a brief period,
is ihe time of man goe. until the
world's drama will be played upon
the Pacific ocean.

America Milrd. Claim
Johnson insisted that the Uiflted

States had been misled into an
unequal naval basis with Great
Britain in the Washington confer
ence and in this contention he was
'oined by Senator Reed, democrat,
of Missouri, who declared- - that
America's quota of capital ahlps
was twenty per cent less than
Great Britain's by virtue of the
conference.

The Californian chided Senator
Borah of Idaho, the author of a
oendlng amendment to the naval
bill calling for a conference to as-
sure the rights of neutrals In time
of war, and remarked that "this
is a paradox to have those who
have just given ns this treaty re-

nouncing war now to propose that
T9 write the rules of war."

Senator Nye. republican, of
North Dakota, was prepared to
wage an attack on the bill but de-

ferred h address when the hour
became late.

Asks Tim Clause Kept
Johnson urged approval of the

naval bill with the time clause
voted by the house whereby the
hlps would be laid down before

1931. He said any other course,

presented by attorneys In fact.
H. J. M. 6. by Goldstein and

Kubii Memorialliinr congress to
-- ass senate bill no 5528. entitled
'A bill for the relief of Theodore

Knudson." and appropriating $10.- -
222.47, for work done and unpaid
for on the construction of the But-e- r

section of the Scottsburg
Reedspori forest highway.

Hj--J. M. 7, by Anderson. Car
xia and Hamilton Memorializing
--digress to enact s uch amend
nents ofthe national banking
ode as shall permit the state of

Oregon to assess, levy and collect
uch taxes upon the property o

national banks upon a parity wltl
rther classes of property locater
within the state of Oregon. Me.
mortal states that from time o'
admission to state to present sucl
taxes have been levied, but tha'
decisions of federal courts in dis
trict of Oregon, lnterpretatlng tbr
Mmttnttnna nlAMrl bv tha FOntres'

f the United States, have "ren-
dered it Impossible tor the state
if Oregon and its various subdl-rlsion- s

to assess, levy and collect
taxes from national banking asso-
ciations on parity with other class..
s of property.

Two new bills were introduced
--l the senate Thursday, as follows:

S: B. 73, by alcoholic committee
Relating to handling of prohibi-

tion funds, and providing for ac-
countings.

S. B. 74. by Kuck Repealln'
nitiatlve law prohibiting opera

tidn of fish wheels and f tab. trap
n the Columbia river east of Ca:
?ade Locks.

Vilma. Banky, Star
For First Great

Picture, Is Here
Vilma Banky. starred for the

:- -t time In "The Awakening." at
h's Capital theatre has been

busy young woman since coming
to the United States four yearr
go as an unknown film actresr

from Hungary. In that short time,
he has played In eight pictures,

each time In a leading role: "The
Dark Angel." "The Winning of
Barbara Worth- .- "The Night of
Love." "The Magle Flame." "Two
Lovers." and "The Awakening"
la conjunction with Ronald CoL-ma- a.

and "The Eagle" and "The
Son of the Sheik." opposite Ru
dolph Valentino.

Sandwiched in with this round
of activity, she has found time to
get married, perfect herself la the
English language and take a trip
home to Hungary last spring, her
first vacation since 1924

Sally. O'Neil Is
Still Here Upon

Screen In Play
Those, who did, ont-g- et an op-

portunity, or for any reason at
air happened to miss seeing Sal
ly O'Neil la person on her visit to
Salem Wednesday In the Fanchon--
Viarco show, can still see the pop-al-ar

star on the screen at the Elal-uo- re

theatre today In "Hard-boiled- ",

her latest starring pro
duction. Sally i gained a tre
mendous amount, of friends dur
ing her short, visit and it Is very
safe to say she will retain alL The
p let are-- will bs showp for the last
times today. "

Saturday Messrs. Shubert will
present tha all new "Gay Paree"
of 1928 with Chic Sale and cast of

Bills Pour In; One Provides
..for Klamath Falls Arm-- '.

'
ory Building

Bills ponred Into the house
thick and fast on Thursday, with

total of 28 making the grade for
first reading during the day's ses-eto- o.

The house Is getting down
to real legislation, with more bllle
m. Ika .nkilanHil varlatv mil lea

. of repeals appearing.
Included In the gist for Thurs-

day were the UnlTerslty of Oregon
appropriation bill 'providing for
$50,000 for extension, and corres-
pondence instruction; one for an
appropriation for an armory at
Klamath Falls at a cost of 135.000
and another increasing the mill-- "

age for county fairs and similar
events from one-twenti- mill to
one-ten- th mill; and a bill provid-
ing for the regulation, production,
ale and distribution of market or

fluid milk or cream.
The list of bills introduced fol-

lows:
H. B. 302. by Roblson. McCrea-d- y.

Potter, Howard, Kubli. Ander-
son and Bronaugh providing for
an annnal appropriation of

00 for the support of correspond-
ence and extension classes by the
University of Oregon.

H. B. 303. by Representatives
.ii! l- m A TJamfltrkn find

Relator Upton Appropriating
935.000 for construction of arm-
ory at Klamath Falls if an addi-
tional sum 1 raised for thla pur-
pose bv contributlon.

H. B. 304. by Veatherspton
Amending section 8846, Oregon
Laws. as amended by Chapter 158
General Laws of Oregon, 1925. In.
creasing the salary of the secre-
tary of the state board of horti- -

rupiare irom l" .

tnefcth. L,
B. 305, by Johnson of Wal-

lowa Changing the term of cir-

cuit court in Wallowa county,
ir m ?fic hv Collier and Ohln- -

Botk jo facilitate the collection
of irrigation and drainage district
assessments.

H. B. 307. by Potter and How-- ..

ard Authorizing the county court
of Lane county to uoe certain gen-

eral funds, receipts for the pur-

pose of oiling roads In Lane coun-
ty.

H. B. 308. by Chlndgren
Amending Sections 2 and 4. Chap-

ter 348. General Laws of Oregon.
197. Increasing cattle Inspection
fees.

H. B. 309. by Chlndgren
Amending sections of the cooper-
ative association act by making It
unlawful to spread false reports
of finances and management of a
corporative association, and
strengthening provisions of the
act.

. H. B. 310, by Chlndgren
Amending section 9138, Oregon
Laws as amended by Increasing
the award allowed for the killing
of livestock by the proper officers
In the eradication of contagious
diseases.

H. B. 311. by Settlemeler
Providing for the licensing of
nurserymen and dealers In nraery
stock and providing penalty for
failure to conform with thla act
and repealing chapter 33. General
Laws ofOregon. 1921. as amended
by chapter 5, General - Laws as
amended. '

H. B. 318. by Roblson i Pro-
viding for maintenance of notarial
commission by woman when she
marries, provided that , she jioldi
commission before marriage.

H. B. - 313. by Stewart, Bron-nirtrn- d

Anrell and Senators Mil
ler and Dunne extending rights
of railroads In giving ire trans-
portation.

w n 114 bf Johnson af Wal
lowa Providing that all notes se
cured by recorded emortgages on
real property snail be exempt from
taxation to the amount, of the as
sessed valuation of the Teal pro
perty securing same. -

.. tf n SI K. hv Johnson of Wal
Iowa- - Refn&cting transient live-
stock law, providing a method of
levying ana collecting, taxes-- on
livontftfV in home county and in

, grazing county; providing for the
publication or results ior any tax
abl law . " '

H. B. Sid. by house commfttee
on agriculture. . .

Authorising. i
state, .

llveitoca saniiary Doaru io appuiai
official Bleeders aim oinctai ;dio--;
logical laboratories to conduct
tests on poultry, and appropriat-
ing moneys for carrying out set.

H. H. S17. bv McAllisterPro
viding that taxes collected shall
he designated as the taxes of I the
year in which, they-- era collected
Instead of the year la which they
are assessed.

H n SI 8. hr Esbert --Amend
ing sections 8931 and 8932. Ore.
gon Laws, increasing ine raiuage
from one twentieth oi a mm le
one tentbrot a mill for the main-
tenance of county falra. etc -

H. B. Sit. by Potter Relating
to additional requirement for

. bonds on public works to cover
claims Tor compensation aue me
State Industrial Accident fund.
Thla ta a romnanlon bill to StO.

H. B. S20. by Potter Prortdtng
for the additional' requirements
tbat the-- enrity bonds on aafelie
works shall alee cover claims for
contributions one the state Acci
dn TanA
.. IL B. 321. by Malarkey. placing
members of the supreme court in
departments and providing that at
any election a candidate shall des-
ignate the department In which
"he seeks election.- - p": " r 'X:

' H. B. S22, by Ford and dairy
prodncts ' committee Providing
for the regulation, production, tale
and distribution of market or fluid
milk and cream. ' r"i H. B. 123, by McCourt To ex-
empt motor vehicles used la free
rnnvTAiiM of children to ! knd
from school from paying vegis--
i ration reaav-uur.;- : r :

H. B. 334. by McCourt Making
mandttATT tai-tn-r af fferer nrints
and photographs of those convict.
ed of crimes. ir- -.

H. B. 3X1, by McCourt Extend-
ing the privilege of voting absent
voUrs ballot to all citizens of the

'
state. , ei.--- : . f' H. B." Sie. by McCoort -- Regulating

driUiBg, prospecting for.
production and conservation of na-
tural gas audi oil in Oregon. ' ;

vx H. B. i 327, by Lonergan H-culr-

persons, firms or
.outside the tat to be

klT-llft'lTil-
if
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MwSpnnq Shades
In Shipley'sAnnouncement fExtraordinary0 "What is the TIME?"

(Josl; call the Operator) rHasOa FRIDAY, Feb..
engagement only.

THE
ELSINORE THEATRE

has tha great honor to preaeot that
finest of all motloa pictures .

Match your Skin tones
with the new colors
Fair Tan,
Blush Tan : L

light Tan,. .

Soudoin

In accordance with' our plan of contin-
uously improving and broadening, the
service, 40:tk'Kt :l'U

Beginning Febniary ls in every
community in which r this conir
operates, our patrons jnay obtn 3

TIME "from the telephe bratt
-- It is with pleasure we make this eht

to our customers. 1

The charge for this additional service
will be the same as the charge atyour
regular rate for any other local call

SCARFS i

.We have Just received the New
bright, contrasting colors a
Spriag's dictates, f

t
Crepe de Chlste

; Triangle Bhapcs f

4 r

$1.29with DOLORES DEL RIO, RALPH
FORBES, KARL DANE, , ILARKY
CAREY and thoasands af others . . . i
It's tho epic or tha Klondike gold
rush . . .'.The mammoth production .

the whole world Is talking about . . . '
REMEMBER the date! -

The Pacific Telephone and .Telegraph Company
4 VH

ISO.


